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THE JOHNSONIAN Presidential Candidates Platforms 
PACES flOlEE AJn> FOVJl 
WIIITDOP 001.1,BGB,, IIOClt' HU.L. 80U'nl CAIIOLDl_ .... ____ .... _._n:_•_a_u_.u_Y_ll .... , I_N .... •_____________ --=---'-....... ==" 
CLEn:LAlfD AN'OBT 
letters To The Editor THE JOHNSONIAN 
__ ...,... ____ w_ ,N_ T_HR_oP_ c_oi_i E_GB_-;._=.-=:..-, ..... , Three Respond To tReview' 
Election 
Immediately after Senat<" ehanpd the 
old n.,mlnatlns ayatem of aelectinl' candl-
datea to nan for major campus-wide offices 
to the present ayatem. of nomlnaUns by pe.. 
titfnn early thb year, we commented edi-
torially that the ''""' l)'llnt "'U I mueh 
needed chanp and we arpd 1tutlenta to 
take upon themaelves the respon1lblllty of 
nomlnatlns thON candidatea and to a.rry 
out this nomination judicioualy. 
We felt at u.ci time and we 11tlll think 
that tbe ahllt tn ntpon1lbrut, from the 
Senate aoll'Unatiq committee to the stu-
dent body- was I whole,ome and ~ 
ivo move. 
Thia trust ia the capebilitfea of ,tud,.nt., 
,,"&!i apparently well-placed for all of tht 
M\"en orpalaationa who an Nekinl' new 
officer, ja this first rampua wide etec:tlon 
b .. e at leatt one C11.ndldate for eecb off~. 
We eonUJ1end the student body for thla 
aeeeptanre of the tulc whleh •·u sh-.n to 
them thJa year for the flnt time. Tb re. 
aulta •lol.l ha,-. been better; and, perhapa 
aa the l!l)'&lem ol nomination by pet.Won 
grow more familiar to atudenta, there wfll 
be a 1:1Uter ruponae. 
Task 
·, THE JOHNSONIAN 
EDITOR-IM..cRIEF ················••H•••u···············u VIRGIE WA'l'Zltd 
.A&SISTAIIT Mm SlaTOll. .................... . . ... ... ... .1Aa11: POu:IH:HOAN 
.. ~ ltaTCa • , , .... , .. • , , .. .. .. .. . .... ... ... , , ..... IIL\&Y BART &TUIIP 
JmPQIITD8 •• • , .. ,LIDda llrtatm. l!mtesle Flll'lcber, 8uan lamllon., ~ lJad.. :;,.1;;_ OWlll,p, OUm '11Mlmal, IUI Tbam,aon. lluy WN~ 
~ ~ --- Ule •bool ,-r. eaOlqll darlq boUclay and eaalftadoa 
.-,tldl. "7 Ille ..,_.. ot Wlotmcip Colle... Suba:rlpt!OM are IMO ·per ,...,.. 
Questioning Judicial Board 
...,wuor )"e&r •broad and vaduate atudlea at Sor-
bo,me: !Gtal - onliNt achoo! year $1286. Includes 
1'0Wld trip lllsbt New York - Parl1 Deponlns ~ 
S6 relurna Jano 67. Share lo•e!T •-t, 2 mNla 
daU;r plua all unJverait,. feea. Offer lfmtted. Write ~~~~ ,,Blaldoc:bnsea 20, UndJnco - St«k-
FRENCH - BNGLISH SOCIETY AND 
TBA VEL ASSOCIATION 
. GREEK SPEC/ALT/BS 
DOL MllNTHES v. i.a-
-od----- ...... - ..... 
--PILAm: ---- ---'IIIIICU CHICKEN PIEa:S 




Jlada7 J'eNIIUf H. INI TSE IOBNSONIAN .... , 




Fl'H Dell••'T' Wlllt, IUD 
ormorec:nt.r, 
Comfortable Aecommodationa and 
the Finest In Food 
Make your date or parenta reaervatlona at 
Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn 
SPEC!.U. RA?ES FOR DA?ES 
Call, 32740H 
STUDENr CHARGE ACCOlJNI' 
Ao Lllllo Ao 50c Denna and 50c Wooklr - Two La...,_ 
ToS... You. 
-










AND nA.TUJll.D IN YOU.. FAVOIUD PAIIIIOH MAGAZIN55 
MademoueUe AND GLAMOUR 
vou·n--1o1111coun1ry•a1......,.,.__,,, 
harw.baml hlndNlffll llJ uclt Dldlrwho kncll'n betlertflN •111· 
one hos to craft ,aur fnarHI dlulca wa,a • anadlm. up-to-





..... THE JOHNIONI AR lladar, hlll'UU'J II, 1111 








TOITU! IN Tll1'! 
PEPSI GEIIEUTION 
PEPSI-C~~ "~LING CO. 
111' OJr ARY PUacBAI& 
Wffll THIS AD 
11A111m PJIIRr ao4 ~T 
- ..... 














It's A Clemson Tiger! 
Mok, A Tf(lff Fr. YOff G11w - Tri, N<,41qoial. 
So Ba- Aftd So Moll¥ 7"M_,., To Mak, - Ca111, 
Br A•d Wo'U s- r ... 
The Knit Shop 
IUUakiaAn. Pt-an.1N1 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QUICK SBRY/CE 
Go To 
I THE GOOD SHOPPE 
JU8t across the c:ampll8 
··::-:~· • • • 1'1 NOW lllna TIIUIIIDAY 




"PAotoa for all a«UioM" 
Ht W, Oaklud An. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
A'IOllahlo bouohout the U.s.A. and Canada. A Now 
l'loduct which will ..U IINII. Ou, Uno lo a com""'° 
- wllhln llooll, no -.in. In--,. 
Spao&,- - thod by ho-. - lamuo, ID-
== = L\"".!'...~~~ = mdor !or 113.9S ro, ..Uan doll.....i prapald. 
E>clu.i .. l"ftmc:hJoo. 1n ... 1moa1 "8C:UIWd by lmt mov1no 
JnYW!tmy wtlh a QUmmllN •U ornwment. 
14111 minimum• 114.758.«J mmlmUCI lnvaotmen1 
llNa Coda llf.PE. 9-11115 
FRANCHISE SALES DIVISION 0-2 







-Famo,.. For Good Food--
Reasonable Ratel Curb Semce 
Try Our Dail:, SpociaJ 
TRE IIIGGEST BOND or AU. ' """'""" ..... .... .... 
~----~·~---- -- ·---- I~---------__: 
